
NOTICE
New Summer Rates

Eff. Start at $150 
1 Bedroom Start at

$175
2 Bedroom Start at

$210
Additional Discount on 12 month 
Lease

SUMMER SHUTTLE BUS
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apartments
430 SW Parkway 

693-1325
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is having a

SUPER SUMMER
SALE

FQPRIT 1 /9 OFF1— ■ IT II I / (selected groups)

MICHEL 1/2 (selected groups)

MEN’S SHIRTS
$ 12"&$1499

Perfect for Fathers Day 
SALE LASTS ALL WEEK LONG 

Post Oak Mall 764-9009

SIMP
UHQT.U
Ready tor a hot time on the old 

town tonight?
How about J. T. 

McCord’s? Home to 
not only the best 
burgers around, J. T. 
McCord's cooks up 
some ot the most 
mouth-watering ~ 
Mexican dishes to 
be tound. Try a 
Chimichanga or 
our famous Almost 
Fajitas. The

traditionalists can take 
comfort in a El 
Grande Burrito, or the 
more daring can light 
their fire with Lupe’s 
Quesadillas. Enjoy 
any of our south-of- 

the-border dishes 
and you'll have 

warm memories of a 
delicious meal at J. T. 
McCord's.

PW„P®®®a§[?DISD?
2232 S. Texas Avenue at Brentwood 

Brazos Square Shopping Center 
College Station

Also visit Dallas. Plano, Waco, Lubbock

Campus traffic was temporarily hampered Wednesday af- delivery. The cement was used in the construction of a new
temoon near the intersection of Ross and Ireland Streets by a manhole which will better facilitate the repair of under
cement truck which blocked half the street while making a ground telephone wires.

Health department wants bear killed

‘Puppy’ the bear bites beer buddy
United Press International

FORT WORTH —The city 
Health Department Wednesday was 
literally after the head of Puppy the 
bear, who bit a woman with whom it 
had shared a few beers.

“State law requires that wild ani
mals that bite a human — no matter 
why they bite a human — be killed 
and their heads he examined for ra
bies,” said Charles Vaught of the 
Fort Worth Health Department.

Puppy the pet bear bit Dorothy 
Airehart of Arlington on the right

A police report indicated Airehart 
had had Five beers that night and 
had given some beer to the bear.

Morrow has an unlisted telephone 
number and could not he reached 
for comment.

She was in good condition 
Wednesday at Arlington Memorial 
Hospital.

“My sympathy lies with the bear,” 
Vaught said Wednesday. “I think 
just about everybody’s sympathy lies 
with the bear.”

Vaught said the Health Depart 
mem had stopped its push for iht 
bear’s immediate disposal on the ad 
vice of the city legal department.

“We’re going to sit right hereani 
wail for out legal department tolt( 
us what do do,” lie said.

hand and arm Sunday night.

Puppy came within two hours of 
being “executed” Tuesday by the 
Health Department, but a judge in
tervened and advised the city to wait 
until Puppy’s owner, Johnny Mor
row, can decide what legal action to 
take.

Still, he said, as a health officer he 
has no recourse but to have the bear 
destroyed.

“State laws explicitly spells it out 
in black in while, and there’s no 
other choice we could legally make,” 
he said.

Vaught said the law requiresilu 
any wild animal that biles a hunui 
he killed immediately and ils htaii 
removed to be checked for rabies,

“There’s no safe quarantine p 
riod," he said.

Willie comes back to Texas for July 4
United Press International

AUSTIN — Country music su
perstar Willie Nelson said Wednes
day he’s staging his annual Fourth of 
July picnic-concert in Austin this 
year because “everybody wanted it to 
come hack to Texas.”

The day-long outdoor musical ex
travaganza has not been held in 
Texas since 1980, when it was staged 
at Nelson’s lakeside country club stu
dio in Austin.

“I hated to leave Texas those 
years, but it got to be problem find
ing sites,” said Nelson. “It was six 
months work for me to promote it 
another six months to take care of 
lawsuits.”

Nelson said he hoped the picnic 
will become an annual event in the

Texas capital now that a permanent 
home has apparently been found at 
an 1 l-acre outdoor concert site that 
is being refurbished by a Houston 
promoter.

“I hope there’s one next year and 
I hope it’s in Austin,” he said. “Ev
erybody wanted to come back to 
Texas, the people, the pickers, ev
erybody.”

Last year. Nelson’s Fourth of July 
concerts were split between Atlanta, 
East Rutherford, N.J. and Syracuse, 
N.Y.

The picnic began in 1972 with a 
concert in Dripping Springs, which 
is just outside Austin. With the ex
ception of a 1977 picnic in Tulsa, 
Okla., the concerts were held at dif
ferent sites in Texas until last year.

Among the performers Nelson 
handpicked to join him this year are 
Waylon Jennings, Kris Kristoffer- 
son, Jessi Colter, Leon Russell, Da
vid Allan Coe, Moe Bandy, Johnny 
Rodriguez, Carl Perkins, Jerry Jeff 
Walker, Billy Joe Shaver, Gary Bu- 
sey, Johnny Bush, Faron Young, 
Floyd Tillman, Steve Fromholz and 
the Geezenslaw Brothers.

Promoters said only 30,000 tickets 
— at $ 16.75 each — will be sold since 
that is the capacity of the concert 
site.

Nelson, wearing his familar pig
tails, jeans and t-shirt, appeared at a 
news conference to explain why the 
picnic was returning to Texas after a 
four-year absence.

“The reason we came back to Aus

tin was because a lot of peopk 
wanted us to and because there wail 
facility available,” he said.

The 1980 concert at his proptni 
produced complaints from to 
neighbors because of the crush of 
60,000 fans and bumper-to-bumpti 
traffic.

“I think anytime you have ai 
event that offends anyone, it’s Ml 
good for the event,” he said. “Tin 
places we’ve had picnics in the 
were not the best in the world be 
cause there were neighbors.

“Those people moved out to iht 
country to he by themselves." Nete 
atlded. “They have a right to bei 
little concerned if they wake up 
see 50,000 hippies in their f 
yard."

Dow Jones stays the same in slow stock day
/

United Press International

NEW YORK — The stock market 
went just about nowhere Wednesday 
in one of the slowest sessions of the 
year with investors large and small 
biding their time until the end of the 
second quarter.

The bond market rebounded a bit 
following reports that retail sales 
slowed in May and automobile sales 
declined in the first part of June.

But Argentina’s debt problems cre
ated some nervousness.

Jewel Gos. attracted attention on 
takeover speculation. But Wall Dis
ney dropped for the third consec
utive session on investor outrage 
over its buyback of shares from in
vestor Saul Steinberg.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age, up 5 at the outset after surren
dering 5.08 Tuesday, closed at

1,110.53, unchanged. That’s the 
first time that’s happened since May 
5, 1982 when it closed at 845.45.

The Dow transportation average 
rose 2.05 to 465.12 hut the Dow utili
ties average lost 0.09 at 123.22.

The New York Stock Exchange 
index shed 0.07 to 87.74 and the 
price of an average share decreased 
two cents. Declines led advances

782-663 among the 1,927 is 
traded at 4 p.rn. EDT.

The Big Board volume 
67,510,000 shares, down from 
84,660,000 Tuesday, was the slowtS 
turnover since 64,898,425 changd 
hands May 14.

“The sellers weren’t selling 
the buyers weren’t buying," 
George Pirrone of Dreyfus Corp

Comfort Finds 
A Place in the Sun !

in Sunsports. Their Contoured Kadiiel Footbed 
follows the shape of your Foot. Your Foot 
rests jn the sole, not on vtlso ^ou 9et more 
comfort than ever in a sandal

/A eta tar so I and arch support in a resilient 
cushioned sole combine with grain
leather upper tor style h comtort From 
sun up to long after sundown. Sunsports

Rock port
SunsportsTAN

MSC Barber Shop
Located on the Texas A&M University

Campus
Hours: Monday-Friday 8a.m.“5p.m.

846-0629

Whole Earth 
Provision Company

Where Qaalitv Makes the Difference A /
)05 Boyetfc College Station 646'8794-

m—iB. n» rn ir m

The Varsity Shop
301 Patricia 

(behind Northgate) 846-7401

Shampoo & Cut $8.50 
Perm Special $35.00
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